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KING C0NSIAN1INE III;
CHANGE IN GIK POUCY; 

BUIIMNS H DEFEAe
Atheu, Dec. IS—VU Perm. 

K te reported Uua the (ireek no- 
vemnirat baa ordered tl»e flflh 
(ireek mmr rt>nm «o leare Halo- 
Blkl.

Parla. Dec. 14—Delayed— The Ma 
tln'a Salonlkl correapondent wire* 

- mated on sood enthority 
that UulKarlan troop* hare entered 
(ireek territory In the Struma re
gion.

Keport la Uealed.

Atheni. rla laindon. Dec. 15—The 
'Greek govemmeni denle* the report* 
of the entranc- of Bulgarian force* 
Into Greek territory. Vew* de»patch 
ea on Tueaday reported that Bulgar
ian troop* had croaaed the frontlet 
into Serbia and t.reece :n pufault 
(he retiring Britlah and French for-

KU« O—nOne lU.

latndon. ec. 15— King Conatan- 
thie of Greece ha* contracted mild In- 
flnenaa. with aymptoin. of alight fe- 
eer. according to the Athene corre* 
pondent of the Dally fhronlcle. The 
court phyalclar* are aald to hare pre 
•orlbed that the king take a complete 
rent and ahalaln from participation ; Oar *«'

donia, loaf four tbonaand men. How 
they hurled themaeWei repeatedly 
«t the enemy huj were mowed down 
by French ‘TSa’ and were finally com 
polled to retire behind the heigbu 

ed in an official 
lained today. The battle Uated three 
day*. It waa fought :n a wild 
country. Certain Tillage* of the dla- 
irlct 1
ruin* teallfying to the uncertainty of 
the combat.

"The order to attack wa* gWen on 
Not. 6.” aay* the ataUment. ‘The 
battalion lucceeded In attaining Ra- 
Jec and Inaulled Itaelf on a hill do
minating the rlTcr. Further north 
the French troop* began to aacend 
Archangel helghu, and their contin
ued progre** and rapid auccea* great 
ly dl(iu.-bed the enemy. The Bul
garian* were unable to gain 
«llghie*t amount of ground.

"On Not. 11 the upper CIccto wa* 
attained and the enemy retreated In 
dlnorder.

"luiter the Bulgarian* attempted 
with three diTlalon*. to make head
way by repealed a|Mdtu- *>nt 
mowed down by the fire of our moun
tain gun* and ‘TS*’. The enemy fin
ally abandoned the eonteel and on 
.Not. 15. retired behUd the helghU.

were relatlTely alight and 
r may be counted

HHOIDOP 
FORD PUCE TOURISI!!

Kirkwall, Orkney laland*. Dee. 
16.—The ateamer Uaear II.. carrying 
the Ford peace party, arrlred here 
early today. Kirkwall U the port 
Into which trana-Atlantle Teaael* 
are uken to be aearehed by the Bri
tlah auUtoritle*. The Oacar II. wa* 
bound for Chriattanl*. Sweden, and 
her arriTal at Kirkwall probably 
mean* her being deulned by the Brl 
tiah.

the beat In the warT^

SMIGHTIIIUTHIS 
ID 10 GERMANS

‘‘.Not one of onr enemlea U dU- 
armed. not one of them I* diaoour- 
aged. England . the atrongeat of the 
lot. cannot be aald to eren be wound
ed by our blows.

"All onr foe* belleTo aa honestly 
a* any German that Tlctory will 
their*, and they are determined 
do ererythlng to th*t effect. Thl* 
must eTidently be a war of exhaue- 
tlon. The human eye cannot fathom 
the end of It. .Nall these Idea* 
every German brain."

The** word* were written a 
daya ago by no lea* a writer than 
Herr Maximilian Harden. In hi* pe- 
per the Zukunft, and were paased for 
publication by the military censor* of 
Berlin.

. ."All that happen* now in Rusal*' 
Herr Harden writes, "ought 
us the truth, and remind us that Ru*

fgf'ber Xt

« Parla. Dee. 15—Delaye'l- The 
.r «*o publlahea a despatch from Sa.

corroborating the report that
all the' SerbUn territory. h*Tlng 

rtlred i Greece. Notwlthatand

natch add* the Tlrtually

small loa* In men. .
The aaaertloB mad.’ « Xh. ofitcml 

RnlgarUn papers that ^
Britlah line had been cm ' 
out by the correapondr 
Temps, who says "the 
fort* to enrelope or c 
hsTs altogether failed.'

lx.ndon. Dec. 15— .Neadly alf the 
lekpatches agree that while

, Tts **f 
, wTr"*

J W/ line*

Victory.

man troop*. If Bulgarian* who 
tinue to boaat that they will bold 
Monaallr , InTsde
Creek territory, nothing can stop the 
Creek army from aiucklng their he
reditary foe. The feeling between 
Greek troop* sod. the allies Ir'ln- 
creailngly friendly, and the Greek 
eoldler* are eagerly awaiting thee 
s-ord which will glTe to them 
chance to fight the Bulgarian at 

Monastir ha* been officially de
clared by the German minister 
Sofia to be in the Irrerooeble poaa* 
sLon of the BulgarUn*. While 
purely Bulgarian adrolnlitratlon 
l.rtttg installed In that coveted city

of the first act* of thl* admln- 
Parl*. D««i. 16-Delayed - ^l,^ion ha* been to close the fron- 

Bulgarlans in the battle at <> I* jraTcIler*. from Greece
ons of the earlier operation* ii

noiamperingMni
ON MINNESOTA

»EMY UKSES AT SEA 
ANDBiAR

Rlcluu d McBride iaformed tJse 
Free Press that Uietw uras abso
lutely no fouMlatkm lor tbe rw-

held next nsonth.

The following telegraphic des- 
paUh. recelTod at thl* office today, 
ed to the enquiry at headquarb 

VletorlB, Dec. 16— It U aUtad 
.n excellent authority that prorlndal 
:lectioos will be held on Jan. 2«. and 
•■hat no sesaloo of the leglaUture 
kUl be held In the meantime, 
lao atated that Sir Richard McBride 
HI be spolnted Agent General 

I.ondon and will lesTa for England 
arly In Ihe new year.

No confirmation of tbeao rumor* 
■as been obuined from anthoriu- 
iTe sources, bat tbo rank and file 
f both parties they are accepted aa 
Ighly probable. The Hon. W. J. 
.owaer. who ha* been Indlspow 
lie post -ten days, will take a 
olidjy In the eonth to reenpe

Paris. Dee. 16—DeUyed— Hie eor 
lent at Athao* of the Milan 

Beoolo says that a German snbmnrin* 
has been sank in tbo Black Sw off 
the Bulgarian port of Vnnn and 
Tarklah torpedo boat baa bewi «wk 
■ tbe sea of Marmora by the British 

The Turkish eralaer Saltan SeUm. 
formerly tbe Owman wanblp Ooe- 
ben. enma om Into tbe Black oea. tbe 
correspondent ndds, and Tra* torpe
doed. though the Tosoel waa not ser
iously damaged.

mbagen. via Dondon. Dec. 16 
—^Tbe report b* tke destmetloi

per-ZeppoHn L~St was roeei*- 
ed from Schleswig today by a Copen- 

newspapar, which atstwl that

ENGLISH GOLD 

FIIKIDS U.SA
rhlch we. in our ion 

madness, so eagerly bellcTed. 
Kntslans know that their an 
still about aeTen mllUon men. 
father million* arc being trained 
behind the front, that the railway 
wards the Iceless sea I* about flnl^^- 
ed. and they hope that eTerythinp 
wUI be ready by epriog. Their mot- 

"In M»Kh next, or In April. 
Bt the very latest, the offenaWe » 
begin with ten or twelve mill 
well trained men. armed with the 
best gun* and beat monition* 
made In Rnalsn. In Japan or In Am
erica. Then the enemy will be put 
out.’ General Alexleff. the chief of 
the general staff, laya: 'At U
bare all the munition* we need to 
deal with the German*. W'e have 
the following word* marked on 
cartridge boiea; Don't waste 
Ditlont. our war Is just beginning.' 
Uevolutlon in Ru«ila? Not.the slight 
Silt sign Ererythlng la staked 
.this war and It* aucceaaful end"

'■lyGEFlGyRESfOR

New York. Dec. 16—Two hundred 
JD* of gold, worth tlOJ.000.000 and 
ccupylng the apaee of two cord* of 
•ood. -wat Stored today In the Unlt- 
d Slate* aasay office here. The 
old I* in 16.34 5 bars and repreaenu 
a accumulation of BriUah aovereigoa 
nd ether foreign eolni brought 
I.e United State* within abont six 
reeks In a neffort to matnuln 
iianrial balance between the Euro- 

, ean natloug and tbe United State*.

P0SSIBILIIIE8IN 
MAYORALTY CONTES!

Run ora as to the possible entrie* 
n the approaching race for the may 
i-aity of Nanaimo tor 1916. 

vol.-e about the five tamea. Aid* 
ba*. Young. Forreiler Buaby ar.o 

;'oburn Of theaO’ the only candl- 
1 ales definitely annauiced so far ar* 
\'i a. Forrester and Voe)

dors. !

Idr. a by Andrew Jobrson.
pb line* wore killed by

Ban Francisco. Dec. 15— .No un- 
ndtnral cantes for the dlsahlement of 
the Great Northern steamer Minne
sota have bmn found, according t» 
Cspuin Joseph Dolan. tTnIted SU.te* 
Inspector of steam boiler*, who re
sumed today hi* Inspection of the 
veaael'a power plant . He orderetl 
the fire* drawn last night when the 
federal inquiry waa begun by John 
W. PrealoB, United Slate* district at- 
lorney, aboard the Mlnnenot* *i 
anchor her*. Inspector Dolan raid 
he would enter the holler* a* «>o« aa 
they cooled, which would probubly 
be late tonlglit.

AUtKRM HOLDIKK-S RKTl IIX

Invalided homo from Englr-nd. 
suffering from acute muacular rbeu 
matlam. Joahua I-. 11111, who left Vi< 
lorta last winter with the 30lh Bal- 
lallon. baa returned to Port Albernl 
after spending eeveral month* 1 
hospital In the old country.

.neieorlie-h("h tell on the 11I

S's" .. 'iToYAtllr.^r'dlng to word
„ here today. Jobn«>n. who 

«a» f fee,'behind tbe

•' ■■ J^e a >0>e

ha. f€Ux recovered.

M BMAltr ^ I'MASKBli'

\
New York

during the week end- 
ewnllng to etatl.tlc*

chasing subii 
from thl* port 
lug Dec. .4.

port during 
period in 1914.

■ he'.i *

lajndon. Dec. 15— Between 
,d two and a half million* of men 

have enll*ted under the plan of Earl 
la-rhy director of recruiilag. ; 
cording to the Dally Sketch. 1 
paper say* that the figure* may 
reduced under analysis, and It 
possible that tbe figure* relallve 
single men may prive 

e required *tandard.
London. Dec- 14- According 

the Evening New* last week'* rush 
tor enrollment brouxh, more than 
500.00 recruit* foothe BriUah a 

The vole for another million 
for the army which 
intended to 
tills week hi 
pelt wee.;.

go that he would run. and 
oved that he will le apfficlej'lv 
eerven-d from bis rwni psinfjl at 
Idem In time to take part In the

. Forrester today Informed the 
Press tha, 'le 't it w defi il-lv 
e field In re*ponic to reqie:.U 
numerous ratepayer*.

I. Busby baa yet i. -de 
lie Intimation a* to his Intention*, 

It Ms long tenure of the poaltlvu 
a iman of : Finance CommP-.ve 

.'lurally »uyg*:rt. l-iiu ee a posa. 
o'lliy.

.d. Shav and .in'. Coburn ate 
I freely spoken cf as posa b't 

Mvter*. but np to t'e present ilu-o 
given no authority lor Iho m-n 
of their names a* candidate*.

ERS RECITAL'AT

li • new Zd ron Divnyad Disc ph-> 
romaph W.V* riven this afUmom. le 

Ma cafe by Mr. N< wtarry. per- 
aoual repre-entative of nomas E. 
Fdlaon. duett from tha Mlson la
boratory. - Rafrc&mentk wew'inp 
plind by the Flndnaa et .Mr. Cse. K. 
F.Mch*r Mert* Cjr„KJjr. undii 

a"-tM3e« the ■'neUa' w;* given 
The womcjici mna.e waa greatly ap 
prwdated by Urge aamVmq p( vWt. 
ora, and la order in allow aa oppoi^ 
UaMy (A those anabla to attend tbia 

aon arraageaaenU have

1C GOVERNMENT M 
ENGLAND AND AMERICA
In BrHaln the govemment of dlle* 

la tbe developmeat or ovolntlon
le* by people wbo have always

It 1* not elaimed that BriUah city 
government U eminently suited for 
other oonstrlea. becan^ the trend of 
tbougfat of pmtples differ, and their 
eomprebeaaioB of the needs of tbs 
public ara ao dlaalmllar. It waa 

gradaal proeca* of qllminaUoB

RUSSIAN GENERAL 
MAKES A FORECAST

Pari*. Dee. 14— SpeaUag of Field 
Marshal voa Hladenburg'* foreea fac 
lag bio la tba Blga-Driaak esetor. 
General Rnaaky, eommaadlnc the 
northern Rnaaiaa ermy, oposlas tbe 
Germans In thl* raglop. to «noted la 
Patrograd despnteb to tbe PttU Pa- 
riaiaa a* tnOewBi

‘Tbe enemy's dlUMdas which wme 
at to Prane* have been replacad 
- a mnlUtad# ol heavy and liffbt 

guBS. and by kBometers of barbed 
. Tlielr .M*»T MtUlery M an- 

pertor to •axi.-altboa^ we have ea- 
oogb. Onr ebeU eriaU U ovar. ~ 
are ««Un« all the

obeoleu Id^^and the anbgUUiifln4jtnitt from Pet»grad.

the time that tbe Brlllph city govem- 
attaioed iu pre^t eondttlon. 

though BO change has oceniued 
which the system was altered in *ta- 
billty and contlnalty. Tbe 
nevertheleas. la saffleieotly flexible 
to allow of modlfloatloBa and enlarge 

of power. These ehaagea ere 
taking place each year. They are na- 
notlced because the machinery ‘ 
agectlng the change* work* smoothly 

and effaetually. If a
city deeires to b 
power, or aay fnnetioa enlarged, or 

of parllameot modified ‘

Thl* board haa'beeo la eilati 
about 60 year*: lU function* and op- 
eratlOB* hare annually been egtehd-

granted without the local govern
ment board having ample control ov- 

Al the aame Ume thU board 
la not looked upon with grave appre
hension. suspicion or dUilke. It U 
similar to the board of railway eom- 
mlasioners ofi Canada.

to those who, are recon
ciled to perform their duties wlUiont 
equivocation, 
fielals kick agalnat U* dedalon*. bat 
taler on the aame official* may be 
beard defending the board. Thera U 
no doubt that the 
board baa been a 
In the atabllUlng 1 
checking extravagance and promot
ing progress. It baa alao enabled the

o obtain their

"A* to poalUoaa. arivaatagea 
long thl* front— abeui *W m«e^ w 
approximately half of that In Fruoe 
—are about eqnal. When tbe water* 
freeae it is eerteln tbat the offenatve 
wUI beenme eealer and the defenalTe 
herder fro both aldee. but the Oor- 

he able U> brl|ig 
fresh troops U they t^e the • 
sive. The offenrire 19 costly, who- 
tver «tack, mnet eu«w heavy loae-

■Ftaally R Is now aU a queallon of 
a. in a few months will have the 

urgest number
„ ______ You know whut force*
wa have Id reeerve. so good day* 
eommlng when the Boariau army 
will advanoe."

lorKiiiiia
aid tar the Canadian eoaat tmf 

ber ladftatry is planned in n WB IP 
•eed Ip the nest PtMUh

________ laglelMpre provIdlM «gP
eonatrustioB ol a great fleet of tas
ter cerrylng ahlpa. Tbe bUl 
Lave tbe govecnuMM anpatt. nsaai* « 

to 41 rag

I0WIHIISIIUIlaeisEsmss
The Chrtatmaa pontomlne •‘Jaek 

and the Beanstalk" played last nigbl 
by a clever company pf loeal child 
ren under the direction of Mr. Paw- 
lett. waa one of the pratlleai 
most entertaining shows lean la the

1 Tburiulav of 
I been po.lpon.-.l until

city for a long time. F 
■on the public appeared 
the treat that was offered to Uium. 
but tt U certain thet if the play waa 
to be repeated and IU mertu made 
properly known, the house would 
be crowded.

The story of Jack and the Bean
stalk is too wall known to need re
telling to the public of Nanelmo. 
Jack’s garden has been everybod,-'- 
playground la turn from which 

! have climbed the over grown bn 
“ italk Into the enchanted cmatle

the giant Seldom however, has aueh 
a true account been given of these

—— —---------- . .V 'vcamoua and banutlfnl aeeaea aa was
council ordinarily last evanlng. A. Jack. Char-
mayor, councillors and aldermen. p.-lett was a 
councillors »re elected for p^o^ of j y,, -

loans at very low rate* ol Inlereit 
In Canada municipal g< 

legislation la framed more
Briiivh lines, although there ara 

- Britain the

TYfO BASKETBALL
M«M> ll.\TT.AUOX WIU-

TIIAI.N AT (X».MO.\

Slippers and SI lioes 
for Christmas Bu ying

On Thursday evening two game.* 
of basketball will be played m 
Athletic Club arena The High 
thool team will meet the Creacenl 
in the opening fixture and the mail 
event of the evening will be played 
between the C M- 
S.A.C. quintette.

The first Kame‘■••rpanda.on.ytencentaJ.ch.ra
ed for

a and the

The lOJnd Battalion. C.E.F.. U- 
l ol J. \V. Warden commanding, will 
lie mobllued thl* winter, training 
Uomox.

."The fBor companies of the unit 
rill be recruited at Prince Rupert. 

Femle. Kamloop* and Comox.
*ooh as possible they will bo 

centrated at Comox. where the bat
talion instruction* will be commen
ced. At the present rale of recruit
ing. mobllliatlaon may be affected 
shout the first of the year

throe years, and they elect the ^der- | worthy of * B.C. Telephone
men and mayor: aldermen hold uta. Hay Jeekton na Ula

for alx-yeara. und Honeyman

and the puhllc fairy: Winnie Poltard. lemler
mayor and J the cborua: Percy Meakln a. the but
tle. there are ata> Richer, all took their part. In the moat
ed annually by tbe 1 .ecompllrhcd manner, ^nglng many
.loner* apoplnted by the council. 1“ ,„ng*. In these they had
other clue, again, there 1* the wm- l , ehoru. of ehUdren who.
mlaalon form of governmenu which . ^ difficult dances and
might be more eorreectly named Aral
elty dlrmitora. for they are f** L ^bovo all towered the form
number, and each direct a apwlflc de- l ^ ^ ^ Bste.ky, who as the giant 
parement. Thl, la the ca«. In ^^ror round him wherever be
bridge. ■■ -------------

In the
.......................loma ere In the melt
ing pot. A goodly few ayatem. have 
already been Udeled out, and tried, 

before they are given a fair op-

wont, hut oonld not __ . „
rent Jack from carrying off the hen 
that laid the golden eggs.

n a big crowd Bliould

Wi» think wo Yin'c Uip
yrtnient «f

Slippers in the city l<> cii.x'su 
pleased to have you cull iin<l sec 
your purchase of Xwus Slippers f..r >

Ihein hof nmkinj?
frientls.

V.H. Watchofrii
nomoooWAnsonOcoto.

"*Tlta u-aiu* »"l ••» »» '<'■"'•■*•
High ScJiool—Guards. Mawhlnney 

Stewart; forward*

"crwranta— iTuard* Berry. Waugh, 
centre Hlichln: forward*. Olds and 
Handloa: C. I-awrence re'er,^^ 

j; — Harri* and Allkcn.
gu*ard»: U. Rosewall centre; Botley 

Lawrence forward*; Alll*>n.

‘TM.R.e-Ouard^ Wll«,n an 
Hamar; canlre. Ralkea; forwart 
Layteo’and Belt*. A. Neen will r

. UIONEERS' NAMiat
TO UK l•ER^ET^.'ATKD The different form.

portunlty to be properly 
dlflcallons a

ANOTHER PRtmiBITION
OP'ntTAL RKBIOS8 POST

The t.me table of the Norther_n,
atatloD* in

Briitah Coliimbl*. contain* the nam
es „( ........... of the pioneers of the

meet local condition*, and to ramoto 
certain Influences. There

-------- Vancouver. Dec. 16— Mr. D.
be no ou„. financial secretary of t^J*^ 
effort.«!.. Prohibition MojafiEl_hMJ*='

The mrasMo wmiM' Fr«m4« a hoM 
lane for tnUMihg lw«ty vam^i of 
3090 ton. ao^ eairylng two mIBita 
feet of lumbw mu*, ffoeh a tagt 
would more than triple export fiaeO- 
itles tor Chutadlaa Paeifle logaber

Canadian govemment baa o6 
reedy put aa agent la London, the 
commerce boieaa.wnt informed, t« 
eld in marketlnk the expected la- 
ereaae In Canadtoa lumber ahipmaot.

AMODSPtilYAr 
IMIDMORiDVI

Tomonww night nt^ o eloelt ia the 
Pariah room at BU PhlUfe Cedar 
District, n eoncort followed hy q 
daaee. wlH be gWeo In aid of the 
Patriotic Fund. TMoe eeoajrt p*o- 
gram ineludM tbe fnmeua play *naa 
tageoet Poggtoe." tho earn beta* oe 
follow*:
Plantageuat PogHao : Mr. J. Magalro 

irKanxie ...MIm Farguaeq 
Levin* Pogglm • - 'Mlta H.
Mr. Vdre de Vara ^ Vi "

Robert the eenreat Cha*. *y»*r 
“The alngara win inefad* a 

number of the beet local artleta. 
dance muate wfll bo produced *F 
Muaband'e Oreheetra. Mra J. ThomP- 

and Mra.-McL*raa wiU am at 
Prteaa ara aa roUowg

,neert 16c. dance 16 ceoW. >u4l« 
M.

JES8 WILLARD Wm-

r.'lfSL
Chlcage, Dec. 16

ta r «-n ind I
the worid’B ehamp oehlp at Now

whose memories will tliu*

made by men who have devoted their {,i,ned. it la understood M 
rnorgy and knowledge to Improve . tendered hU realgnatlo^at a 
matter*. The latert American form [of the--------- —•«"'«

, , ; uated for fuluree gencra-
,j„n- Hie Idea to do to originated 
„ , , Ulehard McBride, who wa* 
,, ,t bv the general manager a*
t„ V h .i name, might appropriately 

u. place, which had aa y.t 
tfr. a no particular deslgna-

mlasloners.

and that
__ _____ ______ ____ h is atated that

ThU la similar to the J while Mr. Otass has vseoted hi. o^
i>,tnDnase *y»tem. with the addl- hla cervices will rtlll be at the dla- 
rion of one executive head official. I poaal of the organliatltm. „ .
‘ Th. oldest of the new form* of city j Mr. Glaaa when called up. ^d 
eovornmrat In the Slate, la that at that he .till was with the I-rty. but

..*» old and Ih* othar systams are -hen asked If he had rMlgaad the
I.Tu voider. •

U# »ni ruIMB180 WhIU 
•fid

Theae bird.

plaoe iu 0^ I X L

XHvGkNod
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IJiB^ANAljiAJl BANK 
OF COMMERCEL

C.V.O„ LL.D., D C.L., r

nnm, 9t9jBOOfioo
‘i^ynros BANK accounts
f llisSr*** ** *** «*• *■ »llow»<l OB Bll deposIU Of tl Bad up-

eMANIEWCM 
MWNPI!/ie

mmOarn to stroa to orory mceouiit. Sauli aeooastf
AMMto My bo osoBod oBd opontod by nan. 
r bo o»oMd la Uo aaaoi of two or auxo poraoaa. wlUi- 
■ado bar aay oao of tboa or by aay anrrlTor.

mkmrnmtk, - - - E. H. bird, Mwiiiger
iA ft* Evrainff on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock,

fbuutea Fm Press

►i* .

^1^

a and ae-
aorlB* tbo alderaiea moat Itkoty to 
«anr U lato offoet. Ona atmeral a- 
baao qootod by Sir Clifford Slfloa. 
for iaataaee, U th* "orlortloiiate and 

Vtlam ol land Taioea 
whk* a workiaamaa bad to pay

I Miia. A avtata■trsrs.’ziz-j:
f.SE--i=K~

at tto haad Of cho potto.

tito ooThiaa of taa yoara 
paiehaao laad noar tho dty oa wirieh 
to band a borne. It to a qaeatJoB.

U aaotber . 
doty into Iba Ctrto 
Loacao woaid reoal, la aaytblnt

know my Germany, and don’t 
lo^ ber. writes Sydney Smlib. 
tbo London Dally Vail. Three yeora 
I lived there, I worked there.

ProTldeaca made an enyineer 
me^ bat the Germane called me their 
Chief Konttrnetor In the factory 

t wai there in—as they themeolve* i 
might aay.

Aaanme we whack them in war— 
we muat— we will— V who lived 
there and know Germana. am per
fectly confident that we can and 
shall, bat what about it? The atrng 
gle will then begin—or ehall I say 
re-begloT Germany is greater as a 
commercial nation and better organ
ized for production and commerce 
than ever she la or was for war. and 
even tho blindest and moat wooden- 
headed of onr leaders know, now 
something of ber war organization 
cspabilltiea.

In a German factory—a motor car 
to be precise, the Germai

■ore than a parade groaad for lore 
tbeorlata to ride their hoMtoa. Hal; 
baartod aiaatlaga weald ha held aad

la Tana. Balt Laka aty. or aomt 
dtotoM bars, maeb too tor removed 

•die aay aapirmtiaaa la tba dU

paMto abMid ba preparly s

a are elaetod as maa aad i

are the ba« ama la Ue field, aad 1: 
ala that the Tetara, bos 
by

tiaa, wwald
ap ibafr bm thaa tbap woaid 

to ebeealag betweaa oae or anethe; 
rmaady ter pabUe abnoaa. Tharefor.

pat • earb oa ihol; 
> aad aaleet the beat 

la tba Bald afte 
Hltoly u

got «a battor by atoMla« ear alder 
dto. tar tbetr tatolU 

aad glT

apprered by i
ktoUtew aaatety of efvte atadaats. 

la tba Ban of Haaatom the peopK 
Xasialma wlU proheWy hare ac 

ktBlaaitr to atotac ap tbetr aiuitci 
ididataa la tba Uffht of peat ev 
a wtu aet be aanamary to take

m aiim a to always aaaier to eri~ 
»tbaa «a do battor thaa they an 
«. aad tbe fact that readldetat

Veullnrglqne In Berlin— we had 
tpleadid worka, aatirely modern fill
ed srlth the lateat tools money oonld 
bay or ear banks’ credit could get 
for as. .

and com
fort of the employees practically per 
feet—boor apace everywhere auffl- 

metbod and or-
dartinaaa aapreme. nothing lying a- 
bont that was aot actually la work. 
Vo ehaoe. dir, or rubbish anywhere. 
Storea well kept, everything In pUce 
and flock recorded.

Here to the aequeBce. The banks 
metlmea fonnd the money and al

ways the credit. This or these
shied the best machines to be instal
led aa and when desired. The bank 

on the board really
helped the t

Yon aee technlrela aqd oommar 
data are not email beer la Germany; 
true, the mUIUry U anpreme— bnt 
In Germaay there nre tltlea and do- 
reratlona for technical and commer- 

whleh label the holders 
if saeeesses In oommeree. They all 
glory in them aad are honored, and 
retoln aad bnUd further on their 

t. What a 1

who seek to eater the 
Lords and forget thetr comma 
origla.

toe mm. yaar. aach aa the prepoaad 
ef the alty perb

lad sqaarae, wOl reqaire e lot et eg

ladtaetee a eartala decree of eon 
taespt tor the pabHe iatemet. to the 
.-etaaal ef the praaent eoaaeU to glv« 
the eity e bead of tu own, whea the 
apertaafty sraa offared, althongh the

ne faaaka thea, make things pos- 
ilMe by aeknowledging. using, and 
helping the teehaical and manufao- 
tartng man. and so add tenfold to 
.heir poaalble prodncllon. Do onr 
■>ank, latelllgenUy help onr technl- 
eaia aad faetorlaa like thto?

Now the technical men—what of 
them? Really perhaps the beat way 

deaciibe them to to aay they are 
•commerctol men" or more commer- 
dal thaa onra. They are certainly 
lot Bwperlor as engineers, and arc 
lastnieted rather

Christmas
will give you the op
portunity of getting 
the Vidlrola you have 
had in mind right 
along for the home.
Don’t wait until the la^ day, but 
seledt one now, .ind you will 
satisfy every longing fer good 
music on Chri^mas morning.

Vidtrola IX $66.50
to ts I»Ml VUw iMTh us hMIw. ri. m < W

Sold on easy payments, if desired

Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
terms, if desired) at any “Hia MaAeri Voicc“
dealera in any town .. . 
Write for free copy of out 41
Encydopeia liadng 
Records.

or city in Canada. 
>ta 450-page Musical 

6000 Vidlor

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
LIMITED

QQ3 Lenoir Street

LOCAL AQEirre

DUNSMORE'S Music House
t Church 8trM^ Nanaimo, B. O.

GIDEON HICKS Piano Co.
Vendome Nlock Commercial Ctreet

adnretml rather than cnltlvstede. 
but—and here . the rnb— they re- 
iltae plaaaara .d rejoice to make 
mmethlng to * and they have ab- 
aorbad the fact ’. t : i do tbla they 
meat always 1 .» tig lo beeome
theaper aad better In their prodne- 
Uoaa. Eathnslasm in thto direction 

4 they certainly have It—means 
commereisi snecess.

technical people. The 
reany aaUiaaUatic ones are apleodid 
if engineers, bnt ao seldom commer- 
dal—loo seldom.

ohaad. StrawashMbow

' ■ — —^ ” ............. .....

ba baff toam- fib latoeBy*^

■owe. aad t 
Hba tbis fflaatrato the gaa«al attl-

8.1.\TA CLAUS

XMAS STOCKINGS
We have all atzea from fie to 
»1 each; now U the time to 
secure them as there to only 
a Umited supply, wa have also 
a nice aaiortment of Tms. 
Bozea in Cadhury’a, rry’a. 
Lowney-a and other makes at

Laird A Thonipson
OpiKwk. HodHaa- Drag Store

advertise in the preb press

taBaot Oe etty offletals.

mmmm
INKIEDfARIILySS

Children Cry for Fletcher's

'»*a. Dae. It— The report that 
• Vzapqrer Praaeto Joaeph’a leg* 
ore paialpBad tost year sad also 

that iba ewitoer has lost the oae 
hto r«u ana. to forwarded by the

CASTORIA

Philpott’s Cafe
la Roger.'Block. Phoae 114.

Open Day and NIghI

Phoae 34t Brumptoa Block
DR. H. 0. GILL

Want Ads.
FOR SALE— Cheap, large circular 

show eaae. plat# gUoa top and 
troBt. Apply D. speneer, Ltd.

It to I
t of the Miun.

tctonaatlm was token to the *'a.. 
Uto hr Cardtoal \oa Hartman. Arv 
btobre of Cologco. * bo recaatly we 
to 8oa.r for » wiaolatory. Aco-.' 1 
lag to 'bo iapo.n O.a Emperor to aL> 

■ga ao atoto papa r and a apv;U] 
p I as baaa auule for the aae In 

m iMWiMca by hU private seers

Apply Pre, Pro,,.

aogreph mid 60 record.. »J6.00.
Apply -c” Free Pres^

for sale—Hoito, wwranted quiet
alncle. donki. — u___ _•Itifle. double or horaeboek 
Apply Mrs. p. CoUtohaw 
Aeree.

f2S.
Plre

03n

What is CASTORIA
for Castor Oil, Paiw-

Apply Quenncir. 
?«ch. Cedar DlatrloL i

TO RENT— Purnlahad Cabin on 
* Apply Mrs.

I»n
------------- •» atrecL „
Harrol, Irwin street.

9oanHE CASTORIA always
the Signature of

mens. 1 op more than thirty yean to
CoUc, ni, xeetlilnir Tro^lSrO 
guUloe the Stomach and

FOR SALE— Mare, horse, harness, 
baggy and alsigh. The above jrlll 
be eold very cheap. Apply Well
ington HoteL 06n

-------- Dee. 14— wmiam
tafihM. aa old tlmo reaUeat of La- 
<FtoUth. waa tonad dead la a ehah 
to hto cafala last Saaday oveatag. Ha 
kad aot baaa aaaa anaad towa tor 
•are^ dapa. aad K 1. aappeaad that 
*o died 4fi boat, hafore hto body 
— dboorerad to hto eabta.

0 to eoaatry abo« IT yaars

for RENT— 8U-Roomad honaa a 
out houae: no s moath. Apply 
Mrs. R. Naylor, eornar Praaklyn 
and Prideaua.

HIGH PBICES ON LADIES'SHIlFli
-1IJIM1SEP1ES

Let iis prove to you that 
you are paying too much 
for your Shoes when you 
buy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them. 
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
Udie.V Rfffular $0.50..........................Our Price $4.35
Udien- Regular $0.00. .......................Our Price $3.95
Ud.e.s' Hcgular .$.5,50......................... Uiir I'rice $3.35
I.adies Regular .$5.00..........................Our Price $3.30
Udie«- Regular $4.50..........................Our Price $2.90
Udien Tan Shoes, regular up to $6, now $2.60 pair

N. DERGERON
SALESMAN

Gold Necklets
Ever>’ young lady wants a (iold .Necklet for 

Xmas tills year. We have placed in slock the pret
tiest designs it has been our good fortune to see. 
Fifty designs lo select from, to and l> karat, all 
pearl, pearl and aincUiyst. gurnet arul peridot. Prices 
range from $0.00 euclr and upward.

SPECIAL
Modeled busts of Kitchener, French an<l Jellicoe

$1.00 EMh
Medallion of Nurse Gavell, (Made in B. C.) . .$2.00

B. W. Harding
THE JEWELER.

Doivt Money bdt of 
Town Chrl&tmaft and New Year

While we are not lizulng circular letters, we are la a poal- 
tlon to give tbe public ei good and even bettor vrlua for 
their money than they will get ontside. We Import direct and 
carry a large stock of wine*. *uch a«

Ohampagnefi, Spm'kIIng Burgu
•nd ShBrrIefi.

Mahrer & Co.
Phone 30 Nanaimo, B.C.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

J. E McGRBOOB

A. a. DAY.

McAdie
Tin Undertaker 
Phone 180 Albert St.

D. J Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124 
1. lands liBtionStreet

CASH PRIZES
For OTory cash order deUrar- 
e<l by me on and after Mon
day, De«s. IS, I will give ooa- 
pona entitling tbe bolder to a 
chance In a monthly drawing 
for 110 eaali.

OOaii AND fiVOOD

n...



OUR BIG SAliE OF
Practical Xmas Gifts

For Men
Is the Great Centre for Sensational '

BARGAINS
Christmas QifU for Men. »»racllcal

FIT-RITE
SUITS

\V<‘ c-olllil lliil JJII iiitot he 
n)arki‘( ami replace these suits.

^■96, $14.eS, $17.96, $21.98.

Overgoats
Hafrlmis. Cuijvrrtihlo Ctillar^. |ial- 

tnacaaiiH.
$8.85, $13.96, $17.96.

Currie’S Impenetrable

Raincoats
These Raincoat.s are of the veyr best 

Knglish niajiufacture. We have them 
iti iK.th the rtagluu ami the straight 
sleeve.

$7.96, $10.96, $12.96.

HaU Suspender* Men’s Underwear.
-,'W Qlovea Armband* Brophy Suitcase Umbr^

8weat«r Ooata NeckUe* lea
Sweater* Silk ShirU Evening Drees Mufflers

late prices SenaaUonal *ale of holiday goods in the
mldat of the Ohrietmae buying. Come whilet he teli

McRae & Lueier
The “Satlsfecllon or Your Money BMk” 8tore

Oddfellows' Block Nanaimo, B. 0.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QueriiielUSons

Bojal Dje Works

NAKAIMO
Marble Works

'E«UblUb*d ISIS.)

The lirteit itnek of 
jionUl »..rk to BrltUl. < si. 
wloct fronv

■■ I niT( oi« * call bafora Fl.i-mc r... 
- I jrdar. You ll tava nant. v-d 

1 dler’i ni.en»ai
ALK.X. HBKPIRflOM.

P O. noj 7S Tel. .

City Taxi Coy.
Autos for Htro

can or moM Roa. I

KOK KENT— A •oven roomed «nd a 
four rooinyd tinii.e oD Eire Acre 
Lou. Apply H. D. Cairerloy. n

Dont Run
Away with the 

Idea-
ftat U. B. C. Beer is not one of the purest products 
obtainable. Kvery drop is slerili/.ed. filtered, pas
teurized and inspccled before it leaves the brewery. 
All malt and hops oarcfiilly analyzed, and the utmost 
care—the sort of minute attenlioii that you d u.se if 
you were making it yourself- is used in the brewing 
Slid bottling of

U.B.C. BEER
A beverage of wondrous zest. 1‘re-eminent as a meal 
time beverage. Don’t fail to carry a good supply, 
especially during Uie festive season, when friends 
arrive and as a boon to the Christmas spread .\u 
unique Christmas beer. I’hoiic NOW—TOnA^ 
for a trial case.
==?■------- ' --------TT!l!r======

Union Brewing
Company, Limited

AJLS>mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Coal mlnlDf rlfou or co« Oomln 

loa. la MaoUoba. Saakatebewaa and 
Alboru. Iba Vuko'b territory, tue 
North weat tarrltortaa. aod Ui a por
tion of tho ProTtaea _I British Col
umbia. mky be leaaed tor e term of

Application for a lease muat b- 
fade by tbe applicant la person to 

Acent or 6ab-Acknt of the dla- 
trlet In which tbe rifhu applied ' r 

re situated.
U sanreyed territory tbe laod

pllcant blin If.
Each appUfaUon must be aecom 

penled by a tee of $C which will bt 
retarned If the rights applied for are 
not aTsUajle, but not otherwise. A 
royalty sbsll be paid on tbe mer- 
cUkhtable output of the mine at tos 
rata of Ore renU v*t ton.

Tho parson locating tbs mine aball 
fumlsii the agdnt with sworn re- 
luras. accoobtlbg tor tho tall qoan- 
ttty of fflercbmntable oonl mined and 
pay I 
min If 
ed. I 
ed kl

f tbbreoa. If the coal

mining rights only, but tha leaaee 
Dkay bs pumitted to purnbaao wbat- 
erer arallable snrfaee rUhU aa may

*omSi'
______________  rlghu aa may

eoatldered neoeaaaiy for tbe wort 
I ot tbe mlnaa at the 
r »cr#.

■ For UU toforaatlom

uj^ivp.nm«t 
at Domtnibi Landa.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy Minuter of thelnUrlop. 

N.B -Cnauthorlaed pnbUoaOon
wtU Mt

gatloaot
ba paM

ffiniHIIIIHIIN 
'lESliyHMI

Ench Is the pc aer of .uwcstlon
u|.on a drug '.eakeaad mb. ___ _
day by day, Arthur waa allpplng fur
ther and further Into tha tolls of Da- 
rand. Blair and Vlrlag. T 
iMcitles which “John powsU'' had de
veloped since bis injury la tha moon- 
ulns were gossip on many toagaoa. 
Whispers of "the golden maa'a” dis
ordered mind were bnUted abroad. 
He was referred to everywhere as 
"the mad millionaire.” Esther heard 
tlK-sa rumors and tnstincUvaly 
believed them. Bbe vaguely felt that 
her lover was onmeahed and isolated 
from her by a tog of eoasptraey. 
But though she feared the 
Arthur, she waa conrtneed now of 
her powerleasnesa to help him. Ut- 
tcily discouraged, aod sick at bean, 
only the consolatlone of Quabba, aa 
they plodded along beside tbe pony 
pane cart after the cruelly disap
pointing iueidant on the road home 
from the horse show, kept Esther 

completely giving way to des
pair.

,\s they walked, with igdly bowed 
beads, throngh a subarb of Los An- 
r lea, the strange pair passed a 
more strange figure In biding, 
was Luke Lovell, bent on making 
niHrchsndlso of what ha surmised 
«-s the Sunley secret—and 
A mile or more ahead, a smart UUy- 
b'j drew up at tbe poruie of tbe 
"Kowell" mansion, and Arthur, aa- 
sl.ted by hia quesUonable friends, 
ahghted. He leaned helplessly 
Durand, as one who accepts the ver- 

ct of both menui and physical In- 
mpetence. 
guabba parted with Esther at 8an- 

k.y's stables and he put ap pony, 
n- .nkey and cart. Thither Luke 

•veil had stealthily followed. Just 
p .*Tlous to their arrival, an 
ti->bile had turned Into tha auble 

Out of it leaped four men. who 
d .appeared inside. The acrobat and 

.e manager of Santley's elrcaa led 
.. scrch party for the diamond, abet 

<1 by the sheriff and a police ottteer. 
eanwhlle. In a loft orerbead, 8in- 
y waa ralnly trying to locate 

I see where he had hastily hidden the 
wel beneath the hay. Olring It up 

t last, he descended the ladder. SuJ- 
oDly he paused, all but blinded.

! .lere, between him and the daylight 
gleaming like a tur—dangle 1 
om the hayrack over the pony a 

mpty stall, Tho Diamond from th. 
i^^y! Bankey grasped the gem.

The next InsUnt the officers and 
e circus men were upon him. 
uabba and Luke Lovell, eomlux 
ito the yard, were Just In time to 
itness tbe struggle for tho neex- 

l:ce.
Next day all the papers bad i 

-iory. Tbe famous heirloom waa 
■i sold at sheriff s auction as an as- 

'■■t of the Bau'lo.v circus., now bsLk 
rupt.

liti.ier Gray.irn read the i 
The /ited mlll'.'ni re determlii.
.I'p the event a, u decoy for Vlvlst 
. 'urioii. Vivian rad neglects I I 
.V;nm- fully sinc„ that eyening lu 
rife mil II lie . sj caught sight 
! If young oil king. In the park.
V o r rl e met him by secret appolnt- 
fient. :.e reproached her. "But 
ihuckled the bon vlvant, "If you'll 
If a good girl from now 
give up tbeso ‘old friends' of yours.
I ll buy this wonderful diamond for 
you "

"It s well enough to criticise i 
■fid friends'." she answered, "1j 
I hey have promised me the dlaroo

‘ Til outbid them if II costs e 
nt 1 have’ " cried Grayden. 

cileilly.
Vivian returned to tbe "Powell" 

manHiun at a dramatic moment. 
Marmadukc Smythe was there, ad- 
visftl by Detective Blake to Inquire 
of ‘John Powell" newa of the miss- 
lag heir of the Bunleys. Arthur, 
riusiie.l with wine and enlnvened 
with drugs, was in a wild, boastful 
oumor. Vivian bad barely seated 

I v.hrn he sprang to his feet 
and addressed tho Englishman.

If you are the lawyer of the Earl 
of Stanley." he cried. "Ilte 
(he Karl. 1 am not John Powell, 

t Arthur Stanley of Stanley Hall. 
Before anybody cold recover 

wits, a servant entered, followed hy 
menacing form of Luke Lovell. 

Blair and Durand leaped to
l. The gypsy was thrust from 

. house Into a watting automobile 
n entire party accompanied him 
complaining witnesses. A ms- 

a bank note band, the relic 
tliur s And after the train robbery, 
was found on Luke a person and 
was locked up Such qqulck work 

.IB the result of Blairs careful 
planning fcj-uho had been duped hy 
bis old confederate whom In the ' 
___ of Ills heart he had always hat
ed. Tho gypsy managed to g« word 

Esilier. begging her to rlsli him. 
id sill' came to his cell.
Tile tollowlng day at the circus 

Bucl.iu. John Powell" and Homer 
Gi.i.'«!oii Id llercely for the dls- 
nn.ii.i The crowd gasped as the llg- 

, nt up end up. as though the 
je-w : in contention was tho Kohl-

golng. droned

NANAIMO BAY SOnOL
The following m tne program . 

'’OTe eoaewt^ bo held at Nanalma 
Bay school. Wednesday evealag. De- 
oembor 18. at 7 o’clock- Admission 
free, a eoUeotloa will bo Ukoa. pro- 
coeda to bo given to tfae PatrloUe 
PUBd.

Rectuttoa. “Spllllag Olua,” Jane 
Ana Thomeoif.

Chortu, "1 havs a UtUo DoUy," 
glrle In DIv. *.

Roottatloa "Tho RoU Can," Jenaie 
Moore.

Song. ’ The BotUr Land," Mar
garet Simm. Amelia For, Martha Do- 
blnaon.

Song. "Mrama'a Boy." Dortrude 
Deal.

Boa. “Doctor Joaes." Omrge 
Hnddlaatoao.

Choma. "Woald Ton Like to know 
How Broad te Mode? ‘ gtrU of Dlv.

SoDg, "No Boer Today," Sidney 
Moore.

Reciutlon. "Doar Graadma." Wta- 
nls Shaw.

Cborns. "The RaUway Traia,' 
OlrU of M*. 8.

ReclUtloa. "A Tarkoy'a BoUlo- 
qny", Margaret Clmma.

Song. "The ModMt Tlolat." Kvi 
Clarke.

ReclUtloa. "Cnckoo.” Grace Had- 
dlestone.

Song. “John Ball,” Sidney Moore.
HighUnd Pllag. Jane Ann Thom- 

aon. Cbarlaa Dtmt, BUaaboth Brongh 
EdwU Jolly.

Song. “I'd Love to Uve In Love
land.” Winnie Maw.

Chonu. "SolAiarB of the King.- 
Bore la Dlv. 1.

ReclUtloB. "A Protest.” Ada 
Whita.

Song. Bliaabeth Brongh.

Dialogue. “Tbe Onarrel” Andrew 
Jolly. EliaebMh Brongh.

Chorus. "Johnny waa a Soldier 
Bold.” Boya U Dlv. 8.

ReclUtloa. BaU Moore.
Song. "If 1 Were a 

Jennie McArthur.
Recitation, "One ThUg 

Time.” Arthur Cornlah.
Chorus. "The Pan DriU." glrla of 

Dlv. 1.
Song. "When tha Stem Arch Voice 

of Daly Calls.” Charles DenL 
Reciutlon. John Carmtbers.
Song. “TltUe TatUe Tale.' 

Brough. C. Dent. J. A.
Coraleh.

ReelUllon, Thomsa Shaw.
Song. “Tommy Atkina,” Sidney 

Moore.
Reciution. CUrenea Cornlah. 
"God Savs the KUg."

MARRIAOE ANIf LONQ UFE
In the ”twi

wh^h Dr. Arnold Xound of darle- 
bed Beths. Auatrle. lays down for 
long life, be aaya: "Get married,
ind If a widow or widower marry a- 
galn. A etndy of tbe llvee of pe- 
rlerehi proven the wisdom of lo 

doing."
Another Important factor ii to 
old weakened, overworked, ran- 

down conditions, end our local drug
gist, A. C. Vmn Houten, beg a rait 
combination of tbe three oldest-Un- 
lu known In Vinol, which he guar- 
anteet will creaU strength and re
store vlullty U all such cases, or re
turn your money.

PACIHCCOASTIS 
TOJfOlim

Sen Prendteo. Dec. 18.—If tbe 
President'i plan for the creation of 
sunding army of 141,848 offloert 
and men. end the preaent army ap
propriation blU go throgh. the war 
department's plans for the defense 
of the Pacific coast, as thyr hare been 
lesrnde here, are such that the 
win be comparatively safe from any 
Invasion In time of war. partlcnlarly 

tha most strategic potnU, nntll 
a large volunteer force can be raised, 
trained, equipped and thrown Into 

field.
he Presidio of San Prendteo 

win. under the new plant proposed, 
be the Isrgcet post in the United 
States, containing two Infantry bri
gades In peace times, and the defence 

Pranclaeo will be greatly 
strengthened. Here Is the general 
plan of the defense of the coast as 
1| Is understood here:

The work of construction at Fort 
McArthur at San Pedro Bay will be 
rushed and that fort will be given 

flrat elxteen-lnch rifle to be In- 
atalled on thia coast. The comple- 
ton of Fort McArthur will i 
that tome mobile force wUI be eU- 
tloned there, which will at least be 

regiment of Infantry.
Monterey Bay probably will be 

fortified, at leeat to tho extent of pro
viding auffident armament to guard 
mine ftelda.

San Diego will have ita fortiflea- 
)us atrengthened and will be given 

some mobile troopa.
Tho defeneea of the rolnmbla Rlv- 
wlll be strengthened and the gar- 

ion of mobile troopa at Vancouver 
Barracka doubled.

Gray'i Harbor. Wash., will be for
tified and there U a strong m

foot to have a brigade of mobile 
• troope sutloaed at Aaariaan Laka.

Special Reduces
for This Week

SB PER CENT OJ-V ALL <

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R

TEACHERS WANTED

Male teacher, assistant to Princi
pal, for Horewood Public School, 
Salary $‘.<0 per month. Dntlog to 
oommear. at new year. tUU exper- 
taaoe. ‘AppBeationi close Tec. 18.

W. H. JONES.
, Secy. School Board.

P.O. Box. 81*. Nanaimo

Ellison’s Palace of Swo Rs
Chard, street OnL Btak a( Os mere.

Do You Reali^
The Possibilities elf; 
Your Telephone?"!

has the telephone became so popular in all 
countries ? Because it transmits tbe human qnali^ 
of the human voice.

When a person is speaking over the telephone, 
the tones and accent of Uie voice are very distinct; 
each talker recognizes instantly the voice of tha 
other. _____ -

That’s what makes long distance tdepfidii^ so 
satisfactory. You know to whom you or^ tafking, 
you know your message is being received, and you 
gel your answer. And all in a moment’s time.

Everj- telephone is a long distance telephone.

fi. G. TelephODe i.
Limited

Canadian
Pac I F-'ic:

S.S.lVincess Aitileia
Nanaimo to Taaeoavw, dally, ogoifl 

Snaday. at I a.m.
VoaeoBTar to Naaobao daUy. oniBt 

Sunday, at 8 p.m.

S.8. Oharmar
Naaalmo to QaMM BMT AM Oamm 

Wodnaaday and Wday at UU sjb.

FOR £ - Young Holstem cow.
Apply W. McLellan. Five /

NOTICE.

To Whom It Concerns.
1 -the undersigned, give noMee that 
have severed my conneettona with 

the business of general blacksmllh- 
ing. carried on at Cassidy'# Siding. 
In ta>o District of Bright. In the Pro
vince of British Columbia, known aa 
Glbaon A Miller. All bill, payable

tbe Nacksmlthing business will be 
taken care of by

H. GIBSON.
I Cedar Post Office.

Island Hlghwsy.B.C. 
■Signed, 0. B. Miller.

Csseldy'i aiding, Nov. 8, 1*16.
J ...

and Bntarday at I:1S f. a.

Friday at >:0« a 
OBa BROWN.

Wkarf Agent

B. W. BBOIXil «. r. A.

EsqainulUkUMMlD
Effective Aug. 6
Victoria and. peiaU wMttn doSy at 

8.88 and 14.88.
WolUnglon an* lUrtUMR iaar •«
18:«8 and 11:88. ___
ParkavUle and Coartenny, T^jaMW. 

Tharsdaya and SotoidaiB 18:48.rsdays and 8otai«liBl8:48.
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A Few Suggestions 
for Xmas Shoppers

iMk ttrailgh oor iwfor* purohasinf — w« can 
piMM yo« aMV aava |ou momy.

tMa «■ mj»
■Mk »4 «f«rTOM 

awfMt. 
M-k; COM

rrom tiM lUtIo II 
r*»wnJe to thonew 
*<M.M matocrmphte

Hair. cloCbM and 
mllluiT. In ebony 
and ron wood. In 
CMM and alncie. 

•1.00 to rTM

A. C. VAN HOUTEN
BKlil.SH COLU.MBIA

New Cluster Raisins
Fancy Malaga Clusters..-4. Crown, 3-lb boxes..35 
Fancy Malaga Clusters. 6 Crown, 3-lb boxes . .fl.66
Malaga Clusters, 4 Crown. 1-lb parcels..............30o
Malaga Clusters, 6 crown, 1-lb parcels  ----- 40o
California Clusters. 1-ib packets . . ..^................20o
California Cluslers,3-lb packeU............ ............35q ^
California Clusters. 5-lb boxes............................. 80o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocen

Phone* liO, 16, 89. Johe

Hunts TO KMTTEBa.

To b«lp knlttorg mako thetr work 
of the greatMt ttrvlte to soldlom ei
ther in or out of the boipiu). It It 
detlrable to. call a.tanllon to a Jew 
••don-U- when" knitting sock*. '™’ 

Don't caat on tightly. An other- 
wite well knitted tock may become 
naeleat by tWa tight cord at the top. 
Don’t knot roar wool. Join It by 
■pllcing the enda or leave two o 
three inchea of both enda and dan 
back carefully. Don't mako a heel

i
^11
flAmiT
Tma bawi» and two Mwa lo- ^ M vtaM kMoro mr water at

la Ue atMtion for a eoal mtax 
aalwr ter Mm B«ard at Knaitaera

lor (he
twrday.

vote wf IM Ttero was
ter tediM kallota.

ate Mm to bsoa ywir Imqi 
B. nniiUPS. Sostk End 

•t Mn

» amt tetwl tri-

Mr. BBd Jtea. U J. Watch win ba 
hama to thetr frtoads lor tba Brat 

tteM oteM thair marrlago a 
hamm of Mr. and Hra. A. Q. Welch 
IM imiao atrate from • to I Fri
day aftorooeo. and from I to 1* U 
tho ovaotea. Doe. 17. m*.

warn 4
Ba aofo and boar Mr. Cave raoder- 

■ teg >B«t Tboa dMat not Loaoo" from 
I tea rtlMlili- la the Praotel

istraas 
Shoots

at • g.«. to which all friaoda of the 
aarty ora oordlally tnritad. Roaerre 
Uila date and have a good Usm. U

Thora wUl te tbo ana! hoUday 
*oo| at tbo Boaoroat HotaL The 
‘ I wiB ba baM oo both Cbrti 

dW ood on Haw Taota day and the 
grtaoi wto ba the waal tarkaya Riga

Mi^ara In tkla Jaaoa antei
tete Bteir te tea Mrd thopter 

or tho mnal photoplay “Tba IHa- 
1 froK tbo Mhqr. At wm te 
a toaaaarw at tba BUow Thao-

Bm praparattaaa for tba Lady- 
"b PoaltiT teow to ba baM ta tba

DIJOU
THCATRC

TONIOnT
Your last Oportunity lo 
see that Selig Musterpiece

Screened Sharp at
6^7v4ft«nd 8.30.

MESSIAH PERFORMANCE
The annual performance of Han

del' i "Meailah" will be given tomor
row night In the Preabyterlan church 
by the .fanalmo Hualcal Club.

The choniB will be strengthened 
by frienda from Ladysmith, there 
will be a full orchestra and both pia
no and organ will be nied. The ao- 
lolsu are exceptionally good, and In 
themselves should draw a capacity 
house. Ahogetber the performance 
promlsea to be one of the best yet 
given in Nanslmo. The proceeds of 
the concert, after paying bars ex
penses sre to be handed over to 
Patriotic Fund.

I .Vanalmo Lodge No. 4. K. of P.. 
! held a loeial aeaalon last atrdblng 
the close of their regular lodge meet 
ing the chairman being P.Q.E.. Geo. 
Johnson, An interesting program 
waa rendered among thoio UkMg 
part being Mesara. J. Bradford. A. 
Philp. Charles Wilson. James L. Do
ran. Jaa. Webiter, Albert Bradshaw. 
Robert Main. F. Roblnaon, T. Wood
cock. L. Ross, J. Beard and F. Oonge.

FT.'fKIIAl. OF THB DATE
ALKXANDBB C. AHDKItBON

NOnCB.
Progreaa Jaalor Lodge No. 1.1.0. 

G.T. will meet tomorrow night at 
i 7.S0 o'clock, the program for the 
evening being games. After the bnal 
nesa aeaalon there will be a meeting 

'of the Jnaior football club for the 
pnrpoae of reorganUtng the t<
Alt members are requected to at-

wlth a seam on the sole. The gusset 
heel Is best; next the 

■ Dbll^hlshlhe toe with s bxsa lump 
caused by running thread through 
the stitches two or three times and 
pull ng tigluly; or finish with a hard 
seam, caused by knitting oH 
needles together; or worse, crucliet- 
ttng them together. In fact, avoid 
all seans. lumps or knuta everywhere 
The tnsldeof the sock should be as 
■mooth aa the onuide.

n m.ty not have
chance to change his socks for 
number of days and a lump or a ki: >t 
brings a blister; If the blister breaks 
blood poisoning may set in, and the 
result Is the loss of a foot, or even a 
life. We cannot afford to lose our 
men through negligence or Ignor
ance. Don’t use black, dark 
bright Colors. There Is again the 
danger of poison. Don't use needles 

fine for the wool. The knitting 
should be elastic—If too tlgiilly knit 
ted the sock becomes hard and board 
like In use. Don't make a foot less 
than ten Inebea long.

Mr. P. Flemm'ng. provlnelai re
lief oftleer, has placed &1! Vancouver 
Island eoal mUers at work In the 
Crows' Neat Pass mines, work being 
found at Coleman. Jlllcrett and Mi
chel mines for the men who have 
been receiving government assist- 

tor some time became of con
ditions prevalent In the Island coal 
mine xone. Mr. Fleming Is anxious 
to find work for 76 or 80 more men 
who have been on the government 
relief lists on Vancouver Island, and 
will endeavor to place them In the 
Crows Nest.

The fttoeral of the Ute Alexander 
Aaderaeg took place yesterday after 
nOoW^ftwB tlM faitely realdeaoe, on 
Rennedy atreeL Rev. Mr. Hardy coo 
Jactlng the eerriosa at the home and 
graveelde.

The funeral was held under the 
imptces ef the Masonic order, the 
>sll iMrers being Messrs. F. H. 
Shepherd. M.P., John Rowan, Jaa. 
CaldwslL Henry Doirlln, Jacob .Veen 
ind Neil McCnli .

The followlnt oral trlbatos

Pillow— Th(
Sprays.— Ml an. E. W.

Harding. Mr. anu .UiS. Geo. Berilock 
way, Mr. and Mri. K. G. CnvaUky. 
Mill Ada Lacey (Victoria). Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Coreoran. Mrs. Ji 
Bradley,, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Shep- 
lerd. Mr. and Mrs. R. Keast. Mr. and 

Mm. T. Lawson. Mr. N. Wright, Mr.
Mm Rowan, Ur. mad Mm G. 

Foster, Mr. and Mm Tbos. Bennett. 
Mlse DtOr Fteher. Mr. and Mm Jaa. 
AlI«apM, Mc. and Mm John WUUam- 
wn. Mr. and Mm PhllUp Rowe. Mr. 
in^ Mm K. Devlin.

Wrenthn— Mr, and Mm J. Dick, 
Mr. and Mm John NewUm. Hr. and 
Mm Wm. Herdman. the ladle, of 
the Macoabeea, Sir. and Mm F. E. 
Wilaoa. Mr. and Mm J. a Ki
Mr. and Mm Oeo. Wllkmrntn. Key- 
sfoae Chapter Royal Arch Masons. 
M*. aad Mm J. J. Dickinson. 

Croaa— Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Brown.

NEW

IlNII
THEATRE

Dm. ia

Mapy Pielford 

Gharlie ChapliD 

Wap Pietopes

The new Dominion Theatre will 
open Us doors thU evening at seven 
o'clock, when special tentnm filma.

CASTORIA
For loluts And ChOdna

hiUMForOvM-SOYMrt

Queen Alexandra Lodge U holding 
a concert, tapper and calico dance 
on Thnraday night. Dec. 16. in the 
Oddfellow.- Hall. Ticket., gents. 
75e; Udiee and children 25c. Paw- 
lett's ordheotm ta auendaaoe. 07n

Music’s Re-Creation
yurnelliing moro than mere lone reproduction. AMifl 

U*m i» ^^vwiderfuUttdetelw. 
not musical. A beHUtiful voice that is marred by toe- 
ciiuiiipal timbre in its reprodiitrlion is no longer 
fill. It no lonper satisfies tlie music lover, however 
great may be llic artist.

Music’g RO'Creation is tlie new standard set by the

DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPH

The Hfliial tone of tlie artist 
in all il.- iiHlivc ptirily and 
characli'r. .No rorcif^n ipiaiily. 
.Not a single hlemish. Thanks 
to .Mr. Ktlisoirs siiper-kiiowl- 
edge of sound, chemistry and 
aeoiislies.

Come in and let ns play the 
Kilisoii IMuinond l>ise for vuii. 
ir you are 11 niiisie lover, you 
will III' delighted.

Free ReciUl in the Oa.ls Tea Rooms Tonight from 
7 to 9 o'clock.

G. A. Fletcher
Music Company

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL OISPU^ OF 
XMAS GOODS.

Shelled .Mmonds or Walnuts............60c per pound
Almond Paste........................................60c per pound
Silver Candies ......................... 10c per Ounee

, Cowie & Stoekweli
COMPULSORY (rRAlNINO

VOUNO AMKRIC.ANB

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by maldii« its sale biger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its sreat value in the treatment 
of indigestian, bilkwaneaa, headache and constipation.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
rrifcvB thews tnmhles sod laevent thOT from tegxmiag aoJoos Ola by 

<ete MOdandlu

at of thedigmti 
the liver and r

For Digestive Troubles

Washington. Dee. 14— Compul- 
aory mllUary training for Aroerl 
between 12 and 23 years of age Is 
proposed In a bill Introduced today 
by Senator Chamberlain of the Ijen- 
ats Mlllury Committee. The bill Is 
a modification of the Swiaa plan.

Senator Cbamberlaln has annan 
ed ho does not expect the bill to past 
bnt he believes discussion will be of 
educational vanle.

IS-VK.\R.OM> HOI.DIKK

Horace Kitchener, a 13-year-old 
boy of Earl Barton, Northampton
shire, England, who standa 5 feet 6 
Inches and weighs over eight atone, 
managed to enlist recently at Well
ingborough. He waa in khaki uni
form for two days, during which 
time be attended a mlllUry funeral 
and waa then claimed by liU father

SHERIFFS 8AU
Under and by virtue nf a eeitaM 

Warrant of Execution lamicd oit sf 
the County Conn of Vas( 
holden In Vancouver, and lo mat 
reeled and deltvered. wherein 
Bank of Ottawa i» plaintiff, and 
Ham H. Elnert. Robert FV 
I.0UIS Ernst, James Allea oaf 
Scientific Csnsdlan rnMIMirP 
Ited. are defendants. I wOl < fg 
sale and will sell by pteOr „rtl„, 
St my office In the Cew ^ j __ 
.S'anslmo. H C.. on Tbomte Mrd 
day of December. IfilL ,i the hour 
of 3.30 In the aRang on, all tbs
right, title and lotMv „___
Ernst •»<> *■* n. In the fol
lowing mineral date j.

PrlncMt Ida aad princess Uory. 
and more partlcnln described ( 
being sUnated on n,. Sooth Cosit 
of Hansen Islate , Johnston Strait, 
B.C.

Terms of anM cash.

Hundreds of Useful Gifts ar'e Here
LetTJs
Sug-grest
Fancy Hair Ribbons
Silk Scarves at ...........fIjOO
Ladies’ Neckwear, .. SBo up
Hf.ndoir Caps at  ......... fl.25
Fancy Hags......... S80 and 75o
Pin Cushions ............ 38o up
Collar Boxes ...............66o up
Sponge Bags at..75o
Jewelry Bags at..............680„
Clove Boxes at ...___ .rSBe^
Wliisw Holders at .... /.SBo 
Necktie Hacks at . . .SBOy SBo
Kid Glove.4 at......... 81.25 up
CliiUIren’s Kid Gloves . .fl.OO 
InfonU' Wool .MitU IBc to 68c 
Silk Stockings, pr. . ,f1.00 up 
Handkerchiefs in Boxes 
Purs at half price 
Fancy Linens all pricey 
Xmas Boxed Stationery '

Slippers Always Appreciated

faUier, moUier, brother or sister. The valiiea^are 
exceptionally good, but the stock is limited. . Get 
yours now.

fl lo 10............$2.80Mens Black IGd I'lillnian, ^tizes 0 U, to

Boys and Yo 
Boys and...JSsSeSS.^IS

Kimono Clothes

...
nels, best ipiali 
old rose, gray.

'■Oseful
Gkifts

• L^rom Second Flo«r
Itafant s’ Bootees . .IB0 toTBe 
'Jifarit s’ Jackets TBc t*
InfanU i’ Gaiters.____ SBc pf.
liiTantt ’ Kimonos, each flAU 
iBfanU ’ Dresses,
Childrt m’s Dresscss “»
GbildPf n’s Sweater Sets fSJI 
Muslin. Tea Apron* . .SBc M
Ure.seing Jacket* at.........
Corset Covers at . .80c, 7M 
Wool Fascinators, each . .B8< 
Ladies* Coals . . . ,^.$10.00 Op 
Ladies’- -Sweater Spts - 
Wool Htig-Me-Tig*t8 .8*-®® 
Silk ’Blocises at 
«ilk Shawls «P
Eid'jrdown Kimonos' - - -B*-*® 
M«3re Underskirts 
WW Shawls ...,^»IjOO Bp

David Spencer. Ltd.


